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PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 
STUDEN'TS OF U;NION OO~L.;LE:CE, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
MAY 1 3, . 1 899. 
·, 
--.AJ?VERTISEMENTS.-
Tbe latest Importations direct fro:m England. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
C. COETZ, TAILO:R, 
3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. V. 
TH:E iRI.PLE ALLIANCE~ , • 
.. **. QUALITY. *~*t DESIGN, 
** PRI1CE, 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of /!' 
FURNITU.RE 
for students' use. We keep an g·rades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as much or more for 
your noney than any other fellow. 
• • • 
A. BROWN & SON, 
302 ST AT:E ·ST. 
~----BREWERS OF THE POPULAR-.... ~-~~,,~,,•""'"" 
Home Bre-w-ed 
• • • • AND • • • • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
346 TO 360 2nd AVENUE, LANSINGBURGB, N. Y. 
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---- -ADVERTISEMENTS - 3 
·UNION COLLEGE 
.tlmiiW V. V. IJ.tKOND, D. D., LL,·J)., ll'lli4tn\, 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE; 
Albany Medical College.---Term commence8 last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly p-aded eours.e. In-
struetio~s by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantares 
excellent. 
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100; perpetual ticket,$: graduation fee, $25; dissectinl' fee, 
$10; laboratorr cours~,.eacb, $10 •. Forcb:cular address 
WILLIS G. TUCKER, ll. D., Re~uatrar, ..A.lba11y,Ji. T. 
DEPARTMENT :QF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-Tllis department of the university 
is located at .Albany, ,:ttear the State Capitol. It occupies a 
building ;wholly devot~a. to it~ use. The course leading to the 
deJ,tree o; LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two 
semesters. 
Expflnses.-Ma~~JculSttion Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
oatalogftes 9r ether i.JU9rination, address 
J. NEWTON FIEBO, Dean. 
A:nHANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, M. T. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exerciee11 held in Aib&tiy Medical Colle~e. Annual lecture 
term commence• lfoi:idttj. Oct. 5. For catalo~u• and informa-
tiou a.ddreas . . # . ,. J 
D:R BA.U.n T.a.N ..A.K:EN, Ph. G., $eeretary, 
m Hamil toll St. 
FRED A~ DANKER, 
MAIDEN LANE 
~· FLORIST .• ~ 
f\MERIClAN BEAUilES, VIO~E1'8 
AND FANCY CARNAT:IQN8 
Shipped at short notice. 
40 Maiden Lane. ALBANY, N. Y. 
''NOBBY CLOTHES," 
Dress Suitl; Business Suits, 
0'\Ter~olt~, ete.. made to 
fdut brder; by . . 
~H and Wbritnanship Guaranteed. 
173 HUDSON AVE .• ALBANY, N.Y .. 
QVIRI'S SJ~OE ST0R.E 
-HEADQUARTERS FOR-
FINE F00TWB}ll{. 
311 State St., 
Cor. Wall. SCHENECTADY; N. Y. 
BON BON8 
-AND-
CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe lineot ligar6 and the 11ir~6t of ltug6. 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
a35 STATE ST., COR. CltkTRE. 
<9HE ... 
€DISON horrtE!J 
J.. I· ' 
--·---·-Schenectady, N.Y. 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
llotel in the dty. . . . . . . 
Headquarters for Sotts and Friends 
of "Old Union,'' Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers . 
Edison Hotel Barber Shop, F. E. Dwyer, Prop. 
-·-ADVERTISEMENTS . ....._--
Send for a pair of our new Amber 
Color 
RUSSIA LEATHER OXFORDS, $3 .. 25 
EXPRESS PAID. 
ERA·STUS C,. CLEMISH'IRrE, 
A.R·,Q:H I·TECT, 
'S:CHEN:ECTADV., N. Y. 
UN:ION HALL BLOC:K. STATE ST'REET. 
:. w· · Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater-RIQHT nity EIJ?blems, F~aternity Jewelry, 
, Fratermty Novelties, Fraternity Pro-
KAy J. C·O grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater-
. •Q. · • nity Announcements, Fraternity Invi-
tations. Send far Catalogue and 
Price-list. Special designs on application. 
140-:1.4.~ Wooclwartl Ave., DETBOJET, MIO.H. 
Union ,Clothing Co. 
----ALBANY, N.Y.-...... ..._ 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 
Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. '' Best in 
JOS. FEAREY & SON, the world. 
23 and 25 No. Pearl St., FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC . 
.A::t..:E3.A..NY. N. Y. Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
FRATE:RNITY PINS 
•.•• AT ••• 
* * 
Bl CKELMIIHM' 5, 
THE Je.\VEL~l, 
255 STATE STREET, 
••••• Schenectady, N. V • 
B}l:_. SS' !.~:!?. . .......... -... 
S}AITB & 
BlfJtT®]'T 
JiLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK. KADEL'S, 
418 STATE STREET. 
The ''Ten Eyck," 
Positi-vely l'ire Proof. Amerioan and European Fla••· 
OPENS ABOUT APRIL FIRST I 
H. J. ROCKW'ELL & SON, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Also H t I K American 
proprietors 0 'e enm 0 re plan; moder-
of ' ate rates. 
Roses I Violets I Carnations I 
10 No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N. Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are ,exceptional. 
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VoL. XXII. UNION ·COLLEGE,. MAY 13, 1899. No. 27. 
WILLIAMS- UNIO·N MEET r~o- DAY., 
QIDGEFIELD, ALBANY. 
The annual spring inter-class athletic meet, 
which was held on the college oval last Friday 
afternoon, resulted in a victory for the seniors. 
There was considerable competition in several 
of the events and most of the athletes showed the 
result of systematic training, although none of 
the records were exceptionally good, owing to 
the condition of the track. 
The &uccessful competitors will represent 
Union at the dual meet with Williatns. 
The ey·ents and winners follow : 
100 yard dash.-Won by Price, '99; second, 
Kline, 1901; third, Hinman,. '99. Time 11 sec. 
Half mile run.-Won by Gulnac, 1902; second, 
Merriman, 1901; third, Morss, 1902. Time 2:05Yz. 
120 yard hurdles.-Won by Weed, 1901; second, 
Griffeth, 1902; third, Dunning, 1902. Time 19 2-5. 
Hammer throw. -Won by Finnigan, 1902. 
Distance 79 ft. 
Mile walk.-Won by Hegeman, '99; second, 
Paige, 1900 ; third, Hoyt, 1902. Time 8:20. 
Running broad j.mnp.-Won by Davis, 1900; 
second, Kline, 1901; third, Cummings, Law. 
Distance 19 ft. 5 in. 
220 yard dash.-Won by Price, '99; second, Med-
bery, '99; third, Hinman, '99. Thne 24Yz sec. 
Mile run.-Won by Gulnac, 1902; second, Wight, 
1901; third, Broughton, 1900. Time 5:21. 
Shot put.-Won by Slack, 1901; second, Oakley, 
1902; third, Fenton, 1900. Distance 29ft. 2 in. 
220 yard hurdles.-Won by Weed, 1901; second, 
Wright, '99; third, Griffith, 1902. Time 29;4 sec. 
440 yard run.-Won by Medbery, '99; second, 
Hawkes, 1902; third, Hoadley, 1902. Time 56 sec. 
Pole vault.-Won by Weed, 1901; second, Cum-
mings; third, Bahney, 1902. Height 8ft. 6 in. 
Running high jump. -Davis, 1900; second, 
Griffith, 1902; third, Cummings, Height 4 ft. 9 in. 
2mile bicycle race.-Won by Huntley, '99; se({ond, 
Davis, '99. Time 5:17 1-5. 
The points scored by the various classes were: 
'99:, 33 points; 1900, 14 points; 1901, 28 points; 1902, 
29 points. 
T'he best individual scores were Weed, 1901, 15 
points; Price, '99, D:avis, 1900, and Gulnac, 1902, 
10 points each. 
'The officia~s for the meet were: Referee, 
Professor Opdyke ; starter, Professor Pollard ; 
judges of track, Professor Bennett and Professor 
Tracy ;judgesoffield, Beardsley, '99, and Hunt-
ley, '99 ; timers, Professor Eddy, and Vander 
Veer, '99; clerk of course, Foote, '99 ; scorers, 
Thotnson, 1900, and VanVlack, 1900. 
Willian1s also held her spring meet on Satur-
day and a comparison of the records is interest-
ing. The following were the Williams records: 
100 yard d ash-10 1-5 sec. 
Half mile run-2:06 1-5. 
120 yard hurdles-17 2-5 sec. 
440 yard dash-54 sec. 
One mile run-5 :06. 
220 yard dash-24 sec. 
220 yard h urdles-27 1-5. 
Two mile run-10 :33 1-5 
Shot put-. 34 ft. 5 in. 
Broad jnmp-19 ft. 1 in. 
Pole vanlt-10 ft. 
High jump-S ft. 4 in. 
Hammer throw-100ft. 
On and after June, 1901, candidates for 
admission to the medical department of Harvard 
university must present a degree in arts, litera-
ture, philosophy, science, or tnedicine, from a 
recognized college or scientific school, with the 
exception of such persons, of suitable age and 
attaintnent, as may be admitted by special vote 
ofthe faculty taken in each case. For detailed 
information concerning courses of instruction, 
or catalogue, address Dr. Wm. L. Richardson, 
Dean, Harvard ·medical school, Boston, Mass .. 
'rHE CONCO:RDIENSlS. 
fleport of tl]e fT\usieal J~ssoei.atioQ from ! 
flpril t5t, t8g8, to .Jnay 1st, 1899. 
RECEIPTS. 
April Ist to june 29th, I898. 
By gttatantee at Saugerties .............. . 
By guarantee at Newburgh .............. . 
By net profits at New York .............. . 
By guarantee at Cohoes .................. . 
By guarantee at Saratoga ............... . 
By June Co11cert ......................... . 
EXPENDITURES. 
New York T~ri_p .......................... . 
·Cohoes Concert. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
June Concert. Cl • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••••••• 
Saratoga Concert ........................ . 
Expenses of Di.rectors and for instruction. 
Music on account . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
$60 00 
80 00 
226 75 
50 00 
110 00 
176 25 
$703 00 
$306 54 
2105 
46 00 
63 67 
144 97 
17 32 
Paid Managers on accot:Int Westeru Trip. 61 06 
Printing .................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 75 
Incidental Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 11 
EXPENDITURES. 
June 29, I898, to May 1, I899· 
December Concert ........................ . 
Lansingburgh Concert ....... , ............ . 
Western Trip:-· · 
N ew.ar k. . . . .......•......•......... $ ,5'4 45 
Rochester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 124 48 
A l!l.'burn ...•.•.•..• , ••. , • . • . • . .. . . • . . 112 61 
Car Fare. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 194 57 
Albany Concert ........................... . 
Music .on accou·nt ......................... . 
Directors for instruction and expenses ... . 
Incidental expenses .............. , ....... . 
Orchestra, June '98 Concert, on account .. . 
$56 15 
23 36 
486 11 
88 08 
44 82 
229 13 
29 56 
15 00 
Prin.ting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38. 50 
Paid Managers on account ............... . 
New York Trip:-
Car Fares ........•............. $173 89 
Coxsackie.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 7S 
Newburgh . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 52 50 
133 22 
261 14 
$1405 07 
LIABILITIES. 
May I, I899· 
ASSETS. 
$695 47 Due Managers on account •................ $139 39 
Cash on hand June 29 ...•.•.•......•.•••.. 
LIABILITIES. 
For Orchestra, June Concert ............. . 
Due Directors on account ................ . 
Music on account . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
RECEIPTS. 
June 29, I898 to May I, I899· 
By cash forwarded... . .................. . 
By cash from June Concert ............... . 
By subscriptions. . . . .................... . 
By incidentals ........................... . 
By December Concert .................... . 
By Lansing burgh Guarantee ............. . 
By .Albany Concert ...................... . 
By Western Trip:-
Newark ......................... $ 87 35 
Rochester . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 101 50 
Auburn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 00 
By Advance by Managers ................ . 
By New York Trip:-
Guarantee, Coxsackie .......... $ 75 00 
Guarantee, Newburgh...... . . . 75 00 
Net Profits, New York •........ 254 46 
$7 53 
$25 00 
33 29 
25 58 
$83 87 
$7 53 
15 25 
56 64 
20 
98 75 
30 00 
199 45 
327 85 
272 63 
404 46 
$1412 76 
Due Directors '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 64 
Due Music 
Due Orchestra 
Due Printing 
" 
" 
" 
• • ,, • ' • • a ' • • • • • • • • 
June, '98 .......• 
................. 
ASSETS; 
Cash 011 hand ........................ . 
16 38 
10 00 
79 00 
$285 41 
$7 69 
Liabilities over Assets .................... $277 72 
JAMES N. VANDER VEER, 
Manager. 
WAGNER VAN VLACK, 
Asst. Manager. 
Baseball Seore~. 
Lafayette, 8; Pennsylvania, 2. 
Princeton, 3; Cornell, ·0. 
Harvard, 8; Williams, 3. 
Syracuse, 12; Rochester, 3.-
Pennsylvania, 8; Lehigh, 7. 
Williams, 10; Amherst, 7. 
Dartmouth, 14; Vermont, 4. 
Union, 14; Hamilton,. 3, 
Auburn State League, 4; Hobart, 3 .. 
Hobart, 16; Colgate, 4. 
Hamilton7 17; Hobart, 11. 
5 15 
3 36 
6 11 
8 08 
4 82 
9 13 
9 56 
5 00 
8 so 
3 22 
1 14 
s 07 
9 39 
0 64 
6 38 
0 00 
9 00 
,s 41 
:7 69 
7 72 
~r. 
1.1HE CONCORD11TINStS. 
'' prep." S<:l]ools to ~o:~n.pe:te. 
The sucoessful interscholastic athletic meet 
given at the driving park last year under Union's 
auspices is to be duplicated next Saturday by 
one which the management hopes will he even 
better. The decided interest taken in it by the 
preparatory schools, the large number of entries 
ah-eady received, and the strenuous efforts of , 
those in charge to make the affair a success, all 
prophesy a happy termination. 
Already acceptances to the invitations sent 
out some time ago have been received from 
nineteen schools and it is not unlikely · that 
several more will shortly arrive. These accept-
ances include the names of a number of the 
crack school athletes of eastern New York, and 
at present a list of one hundred and thirty one 
sepat·ate entries. The com petition ~ill nu-
doubtedly be more severe than last year as the 
large New York city schools, that carried off 
most of the prizes last year will be engaged in a 
meet of their own at that time. 
The general program for the meet will be the 
same as that of last vear. Suitable entertain-~ . 
ment will be provided for all. The visiting m~en 
will be accotnmodated at the various fraternity 
houses so far as possible, but all will be cared for. 
The n1eet will be run off promptly as a time 
schedule for the events has been arranged. 
In the evening an informal meeting will be 
held in the gymnasiun1, at which several short 
addresses will be made, the banner and prizes 
distdbuted, and light refreshments served. 
Altogether a cordial welcome will be extended 
by Old Union and everything possible wiU be 
done to give the visitors a " royal good time." 
The schools entered are as follows : 
Saugerties high school, Catskill high school 
Clarerack institute, Cambridge high school, 
Cooperstown high school, Johnstown high 
school, Troy high school, Egbert high school, 
Amsterdam high school, Rex's preparatory 
1chool of Utica, Troy academy, Troy conference 
academy, Rutland English classical institute, 
Utica free acaden1y, Troy business college, 
Union Classical institute, Albany high school, N. 
Y. State Nonnal high school, and Fott Edward 
high school. 
1. 
All is over, all is over: 
College days are o'er. 
Soon we'll pass beyond the blue gate, 
U ndergra:ds no more. 
We must leave thee, dear old Union, 
Though our hearts repine, 
For no otl1er class e'er loved thee 
More than 111inety-nine. 
CHORUS. 
Lift your voices then old classmates; 
Bid a fond farewell, 
To our grand old Alma. Mater, 
That we love so well. 
2. 
We have won the longed for honors, 
Graciously bestowed, 
For our zeal in seeking knowledge 
In this fatned abode. 
Wear we now a wreath of laurel, 
Happy fellows we; 
But we'll miss thee, dear old Union, 
When we're far from thee.-CHORUS. 
3. 
Soon we'll say our last farewells, and 
With a parting clasp, 
We will join our hands together 
In a lingering grasp. 
Should this be our final parting, 
Brother, fare thee well; 
Take thee up the white man's burden, 
And thy grief dispel. -CHORUS. 
4. 
Whitey old, and Uncle Billy, 
Loyal friends and true ; 
Perk and Ashy, Nance and Hoffy,-
Long 1i ve all of you-
Rip and Jimmie, Stoll and Tomtny, 
Pep and Pross and Pop, 
Opy, Spike, two Johns, and Freddie, 
And with Prexy stop-
CHORUS. 
While we sing the chorus stronger 
In a fond farewell 
To our dear old Alma Mater, 
That we iove so well. 
GEO. C. ROWELL, '9'9~ 
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Don't fail to attend the Williams-Union Meet 
at Ridgefield, .Albany, this afternoon. Every 
man in college ought to go. Train leaves for 
Albany at 1:33 p. m. 
WE no NOT believe the Hamilton team respons-
ible for the itern which appeared in a Utica paper 
concerning their defeat at Union. Such a declara-
tion, coming from them, would seen1 to be very 
unsportsmanlike, and in justice to Mr. Carver we 
refute the alleg-ation. A close observer of the 
game could not fail to see that Hamilton was 
defeated fairly. 
THOSE WHO witnessed the Hamilton-Union base-
ball game last Saturday, could not fail to observe 
the marked im:provement in Union's playing over 
that of the preceeding games. Every man on the 
team was at his best, and Union won by superior 
work. If the tearn only plays as well in the game 
with Hobart today, we need not feel very anxious 
' 
about the result. Let every man in college come 
out this morning and ·cheer the team on to victory. 
Remember what good rooting has done in the past. 
We need all that can be had all day long~ 
WE WISH to urge upon the students the necessity 
of an immediate paytnent of their baseball sub-
scriptions. The schedule cannot be carried out as 
intended unless the money is paid in, and every 
man in college who has n.ot paid his subscription 
is in ~duty bound to .neet this obligation as soon as 
possible. The class collectors should make a 
thorough canvass of their classes, and every man 
should make it a point to look up the class collec-
tor. In this way there will be saved a :g-reat deal 
of unnecessary delay. This also applies to the 
subscriptions for track athletics. There are many 
expenses incidental te the meets, and cash is 
needed badly at the present time. We know the 
students are anxious for the success of the college 
teams, and we know that they will give their 
hearty support when the necessity of prompt action 
is made clear. 
NEXT WEEK Saturday is the day of the Inter-
scholastic meet. It is necessary that everybody 
should lend a hand at that time and give the 
visitors a pleasant time while they are with us. 
It would be a good idea to have a campus meeting 
the same evening, so that the boys can see some 
Union enthusiasm when it is bubbling over. There 
are any number of ways of entertaining the visi-
tors, but of what ever sort it may be, it should be 
of a general college nature, so that the high school 
boys may feel that they are being entertained by 
the college. It will a waken new thoughts within 
them, after they have listened to the college songs 
and a few of those speeches given by members of 
the faculty, that are peculiarly characteristic of 
the campus meetings. Furthermore, the students 
should attend the meet and make the affair as 
enthusiastic as possible. ~Good cheering- and good 
singing will help to make the meet a lively one. 
Union, in taking up this idea of interscholastic 
meets, wishes to get the high schools interested in 
athletics. Therefore we must do all we can to 
show our enthusiasm, excite competition, and make 
a good impression. 
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JiamHtoQ ·was Easy. 
Un,ion,s chances for the baseball pennant this 
year we:re greatly strengthened, when on Satur- . 
day last, Hamilton was defeated. Only one · 
:error was made by Union and the iteam work 
·was a v:ast improvement ove:r that in the ·Colgate . 
:game. There was a good sized crowd present 
which gave vent to its enthusiasm wid1 frequent 
Union songs and yells. 
In the first inning both :Sides failed to score. 
By a series of errors in the next Grout crossed 
the plate for Union's first run and was £ollowed 
by Smith . 
In the third inning no scoring wa·s done, but 
in the ne:x:t J. Millham scored Hamilton's first 
run. In the sixth French knocked a long fly 
into left field. The ball was blocked and he 
scored another run for Union before the sphere 
was returned to the box. This inning ended 
with the score 3 to I. 
In the seventh Baker was injured by Cook 
stealing second, but he was a~le to cont'in~e the 
game and Union's score was ra1sed .to 5 on s:~!lgles 
by Purchase and Lawton, and 1n the • etghth 
with the bases full, Grout was forced tn and 
Hamilton in their half added two to their score. 
Good batting by Union and errors by Hamil-
ton in the ninth sent eight men across the plate 
for the Garnet while the best Hamilton could 
do was to go out in one, two, three order. 
The detailed score : 
UNION. R. 
Purchase, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Robin son, 1. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Lawton, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
French, r. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·2 
Grout, 3b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Smith, c. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Hegeman, lb............... 1 
Cook, c.. • . • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • 1 
Ed wards, p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
H. P.O. A. E. 
1 2 1 0 
1 4 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
3 1 0 0 
2 1 2 0 
2 2 0 0 
1 7 0 0 
1 8 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
- 26* 6 Total. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 12 1 
HAMILTON. R. 
C. Millham, lb .... ~ .. . . . . . . 0 
Heyl, c. f.................. 0 
Baker, 2b. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Stevens, c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
J. Millham, 3b............. 1 
Weston, r. f................ 0 
Reed, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Robertston, 1, f. . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Lee, p ... 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 
H. P.O. A. 
1 11 0 
0 5 0 
0 2 3 
1 4 1 
1 1 2 
2 1 0 
1 1 4 
1 1 0 
1 0 3 
E •. 
1 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 8 26* 13 6 
*Lawton and C. Millham hit by batted balls. 
Union ................. . 
Hamilton ......... . 
0 2 0 0 0 1 2 1 8-14 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0' 2 0-- 3 
Earned runs-Union, 3; two base hit, Robinson; 
stolen bases-Grout, Hegeman, French, Cook (2), 
Purchase, Smith (2), Robinson, Robertson. Base 
on balls-. o:tf Edwards, 2; off Lee; 3. Struck out-.· 
by Edwa,rds, 5; by Lee,. 3. Hit by pitched bal~­
Smith., Cook. Time of game-two hours. U mp1re 
-Mr .. Carver. 
51]e <el]i psh; EQtertaiQ. 
'.I'he annual reception and dance of Alpha Pi 
of C11i Psi was given at Yates' boat house on 
Friday, May 5· Gioscia's music was, as usual, 
of tbe best, the floor was in fine condition, th~ 
refreshments well served, and the result was an 
enjoyable evening for Chi Psi's guests. Dancing 
began at nine and continued until after three in 
the morning. The refreshments were in c~~~f:f..e 
of the £ra:terni ty .chef. Those present were : : 
Mrs. Waters, Mrs. Bonesteel, Miss Waters,~ Miss 
Wolven, Kingston; the Misses Stebbins, New York; 
the Misses Thompson, Miss Hildreth, Miss Tay-
lor, Albany; Miss McClellen, Cambridge; and 
from this city, M·rs. C. C. Brown, Mrs. Albert 
Brown) Mrs. Stoller, Mrs. Strain, Mrs. Gregg, 
Mrs. Pollard, and the Misses Clark, Steers, 
Mabel Herstman, Maud Horstman, Brown, Strain, 
Schoolcraft, Paige, DeForest, Schuyler, Walker, 
Ostrom, Lewis, Price, Kreigsmann, Kingsbury, 
Furman., Camp bell and Veeder; and Messrs. 
Smith, Williams College; Bradford, Broadalbin; 
from town, Howard Wright, H. DeW. Trentper, 
Frank C()()per, James Cooper, Frank Smith, Albert 
Brown, R. D. Sinclair, T. B. Brown and Harry 
Furman: from college, H . .J. Hinman, G. M. Wiley, 
J. N. VanderVeer, E. W. Strong, Havilah Beards-
ley, R. C. Gambee, C. D. Stewart, Wagner Van-
Vlack, W. D. Loucks, A. B. Lawrence, D. W. 
Paige, G. W. Featherstonhaugh, Prof. Pollard, 
Prof. Opdyke, Prof. Bennett, Prof. Jones; and of 
the active Alpha of the fraternity, Messrs. Brad-
ford, l3onesteel, Bray, Casey, Potter, Thomson, 
Rogers, Lawton, Brown, Golden, Morss, Crim and 
Ostrander. 
The question this year at the Dartmouth-
Williallls debate is : Reiolved, that the present 
tendencies of labor unions in the United Statei 
and G·reat Britain are detrimental to industry 
and dangerous to individual liberty. Williams 
takes tlie negative. 
THE :{)ONCORDtENSfS. 
Last Wednesday evening the first cam~pus 
meeting of the spring term was held near 
Memorial Hall. After ,marching four abreast 
across the college terrace to the blue gate and 
back again, the students forn1ed a semi-circle 
around the west steps of the "round building," 
near which the preRident and the dean were 
seated, calmly waiting for the students to regain 
h . 'l'b . t etr equ1 1: nu1n. 
President Bradford of the senior class opened 
the meeting and called on Dr. Raymond who 
gave an enthusiastic speech, filled with words 
of encouragement and advice. Dean Ripton 
then made a speech, very brief, but to the point. 
Prof. Truax was then called :for, and he spoke 
entertainingly for some n1inutes, during which 
there were frequent outbursts of laughter and 
applause. 
· After Professors Opdyke and Pollard and a 
few under-graduates had addressed the meeting, 
the students formed in line and marched in 
single file about the campus and afterward 
through the principal streets of the city. While 
the speechmaking was going on, the freshm.en 
built a large bonfire on the terrace between . 
North and South colleges, which burst forth in , 
' a blaze of glory.' 1."he meeting did a great : 
deal of good. It has increased the enthusiastn : 
of the students and that is just what is needed .at 
this particular time. When college enthusiastn 
is strong, everybody takes more interest in 
college athletics, and this means a great deal. 
These campus meetings should be ot frequent · 
occurance from now until after the intercollegiate · 
meet. 
p~rsoQals. 
Messrs. Smith of Williams and Bradford, '98, 
were guests on the hill Saturday. 
Dr. Wells was present .and spoke at the 
educational convention held at Syracuse Uni-
versity on May 2 and 3· 
Prof. Ashmore was in New York on Thurs-
day and Friday, attending meetings of the . 
Managing Committee of the American School 
of Classical Studies in Rome, and of the Council 
of the ,Archreological Institute. 
. . "-' - .... "" ,_,, 
J. McElwee, 17 NORTH PEARL ST .. , 
We show the finest stock of 
UMBRELLAS, P _ARASOLS )ND CAN._ES 
':Po be found in an.y retail store in the state.. Everyone is wel-
come to examine our stock, even though a purchase 
is not intended. 
Repairing and Covering a Specialty. 
STHDENTS-· · ~ 
HAVE YouR REPAIRING DoNE AT ... 
T:HE PEOPLE'S SHOE STQR,E. 
Work and Material Guaranteed. 
Tap and Heel soc. 
Cor. Centre and Union St., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
'F'REHCH BRIAR R2~T FIVES. 
Fine Smoking Tobacco. 
J. M. JOBR&Oft, 
38 MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N.Y. 
:New Styles in Footwear for Summer 
---------AT---------
W ALTilE~ Lc. I\ OGH'S, 
Gent's Russia Calf and Patent Calf Oxfords, 
also Patent Calf Button and Lace Shoes, Cloth or 
Kid Tops. 
All the Latest Styles at Moderate Pr:ces. 
Sole Agent for ..... 
W. L. DouGLAs, 
JOHNSTON & MURPHY 
_t\.ND 
E. H. STETSON & Co.'s 
Fine Shoes 
for Gent's 
Trade. 
All goods warranted as represented. 
Give us a trial. 
-w. L.. X::OC::S:, 
.257 STATE ST. SCHENECTADY; N-. Y. 
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Y. 
). 
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_......__ADVERTts:tnME:N'rs .. - 11 
IF lOU SMOKE CIGARS, TRY OURS. 
HO'l' CHOCOLATE. BEEF TEA. HoT LEMONADE. 
REYI·O:LDS'' DR.u&· STORE, 
• 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND A.T J. M. WARREN & CO'S 
, HARDWARE STORE, 245 RIVER ST., 'tROY, 
· N. Y.-A{~·ENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO. 
BICYCLES: 
T:ROJAN .. MOHAWK. SPE'CIAL. 
c. F. ::.:::~~sis~!l. G., Cor. State St. and R. R. • EVERYTHING IN CYCLE SUNDRIES . 
. . -}lLB}tNY .. 
TE}ie}IER.S' }leENeY 
PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES 
WITH COMPETENT TEACHERS. 
ASSISTS TEACHERS IN OBTAINING 
POSI'l'IONS. 
24 STATE STREET. ALBANY, N. Y. 
HARLAN P. FRlllNCH, Proprietor. 
The BEST Bicycle.- or 
The bicycle that costs no more 
in the beginning, and a great 
deal less in the long run is 
The Columbia. 
H. S. BARNEY & CO., 
214 LIBERTY STREET. 
18'78 1898 
!:)~. VTNISJS~~Ci. 
OGU'L,IST AND OPTIGlF\N. 
EYES EXAMINED FREE. 
Auy glass ground and compounded on short notice. 
99 NORTH PEARL ·ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
~E~-~~R'S 
I. EUROPEAN •• 
HOTEL IIHD REST JIURIINT, 
Broadway and Maiden La.ne, 
ALBANY, N. Y •. ---. 
QENTLEMEN ONL·r. 250 ROOMS. 
, • • Ladies' Restaura.nt Attached • . • 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, l,rop. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Artistic Parisian The most 
kl:try and ~team ·eleanin~ and k>yeinS W o11~s. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
cJAGOB RINDFLEISCH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until 9 P. :M. Work done at .1hort notice. 
Reliable Footwear. 
=== :=== 
PATTON & HALL, 
245 s~rATE ST. 
LOUIS HERMAN, Hair Cutting, Hotel Veildome Shop. 
19 ~AbVERTiSEMEN'rS.-· .................... 
J:O'HN KEE'L:ER'S SONS, Props., 
5H STATE ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, oaliJ. 
and get my prices. Also lloil~d. Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
C. E. BO'fHf\M, 214 CLINTON ST. 
~ . 
:f1-(b tJ~,SIJoti' 
The Celebra,ted Mona1 .. ch Shoe 
--IS SOLD BY--
MAX SCHMIIYf, l\11ERCI1ANT TAILOit 
263 STATE STREET. 
He also makes up a most Stylish and Artistic suit from $14 up. 
The finest Dress suits at reasonable prices. 
1500 Spring Styles await your inspection. 
POPULAR~ FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
10 NORTH PEARL STREET, 
ALBANY, N~ Y. 
5·1:4 FULTON ST., TROY, N.Y. 
~. Largest lanufacturers tn America I I :1 ·1 
• I I (of Engineers' and :surveyors' Instruments. 
A[so dealers in Drawing Instra1.nents 
and Materials. 
Ma:son_.-:1. ·-"·~rtmmlll-~~-
' ~ The Htberdasher.'' 
A fMllline of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas., 
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited. 
139 J A l:' STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
J5 NORTII PURl sr. 
ALBANY. 
mrmruc 
tiMU\lUI. VARI£~ Of.,FANCY BOXESa·~·lL· 
suitable for PRESENTS. 
CANDIES SEIIT MR'f<-WIIER£ 8Y MAIL OR £X.PRESS. 
IWL ORDERS .RftfM MOST CAREFUL ATT£NIION. 
~~til COCOA &CHOCOLATES 
Ill PIIIIIYlRAYDI - m JIDII SIDIIS IIY fiUtUS OERYWHf.lf. 
E. C.. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer." 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Lal'rabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
, • ,..r+ L. D. TELEPBONB 104. Telephone 88, 601-601 UNION S'l'RE ET. 
tts. 
.as., 
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THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
... AND THE .•. 
MOST POPULAR STYLES 
•• AT •• 
JOHN~SiO:N;'S, 
UNION':S rhiL·OR, 
~T·HLI:T1IC: 'GOODS •. 
V:J~.T·OR A:ND SVALD:IN~. 
I':N~D OOR-O'IT D O,OR • 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES. 
Vicitor, Sterling, Union, Eagle, Crawford., Olive. 
Introduce Yourselves . 
I .. ~-~-~.!.~E,_; 
• LE.ADING T.AILOR. 
35 Maiden Lane, Albany, N .. Y. LARcEsr.srocK. LOWEST PRICES. 
Intercollegiate Ca.ps and Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALiBA.NY, N. Y • 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
HAVE Y-OU SEEN 
'THE 
PJ:AvNOLA ~ 
PRICE 
ALBANY 
The most wonderful 
piano player ever 
invented. Yon can 
play tbe piano with-
out· taking lessons. 
$250. 
TROY 
MADRAS SHIRTS 
•••. FOR •.•• 
Spring and Summer Wear 
OHOIOB 1SBOBTMENT. 
IJJ JAY STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, }R.t 
MEN's FURNISHING Goons, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE~·--
REGAL SHoE. 
34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. 'Y. 
R. TE MOIR~ t ....... 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRA1viiNG, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ••.•• 
883 State St., Sche'1te~taflv, N. r. 
J. A.. CBAMER. W, KLINGLlllt. 
~(~RAMER~ GO.,~ 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDEQ. A. L. OWENS .. 
C. MEYER:, CATERER, 
18 So. Peart Street, ALBANY, N. Y •. ----UTICA. N. Y~ 
14: 
-.ADVE'RTISEMENTS.-
Yates' Boat House .. 
'.I'he largest and best equipped in the State. Excel- , 
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private · 
Parties Only, in. connection with house. 
't1nion Stea.m Laundry, 
E. A. GASNER, Prop., 
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady,. N. Y. 
29 Front Street, . L& undr.' Called far and Deiiver:ed. ~ta An' .Part of Cit•. SCHENECT..AD:Y, N. Y. I J I A share ofyour patronage is respectfully soUcited. 
COAL 
-The Celebrated D. L. & 1W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VEE:DER BROS., 
No. I I 4 SOUTH CENTRE S·T. 
}Yt. }l. SeR;tFF0ftB, 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, 1l. 
and dealer i:n 
Cameras and Photographic su~p·plies. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the 'Studio for popular 
pt·ices. Special attention given to oat-of-door 
grouping. 
C'JT FLOWERS 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
b GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
WALL ST., Ne::xt :bo P. 0. 
l3Jil\r!J'TE Jc DE1lE]'IFEei(, • ~--
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eo}lL ai]d We'®D 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 
and Fertilizers. 
306, 308 and'lnO Union, 
209 and 211 Ji)o0k St., 
Schenectady.., N. Y. 
SHANNON~S ICE CREAM :t:S THE :SES':E'. 
REGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
4:61 STATE STREET. SCHENECTADY, N, Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF - __.. 
QOLf QOOb5, fOOT ~AL:LS, 
.STKIKIHQ DAQS OR ISOXINQ 'GLOVES 
• • GO '1.'0 •• 
HEADQUARTERs Stet·so·n a·n·d "·u·n· lap· Hats ••. FOR. • . · · . · · : · U ' ! • · · · ,. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hatter and 'Furrier. 
~pring ~tyles Gentl0mon's Hats 
NOW READY. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT C'ASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATT:ER, 
307 State Street. 
EMBOSSED . ,, --
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
ELEC'rBICAL 
WORKS. 
Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call 
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of 
Electrical Supplies, Telegraphi:nstl"uments, Telephones, 
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric 
and Combination Fixtures, etc. 
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Grapha-
phones, prices from $10 to $30. 
Large stock of records always on hand, including all 
the latest selections. $5 per doz . 
JAY A. RICKARD, 258 STATE ST. 304StateStreet. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
H. sgHUNEMAN, Furniture Repairing, 136 LAFAYETTE ST., SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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____ . ADVERTISEMENTS . ..._. ----
FRIEDMAN BROS., 
~- • ~ •t--;::-~. er- ......,........ -V'!) 
WHOLESALE' l>E..A.L:BRS IN 
VICKFOKJ) A BROS., 
U n.ion Market 
Southern PrGduce, Butter, Che,ese,. Eggs, . Dealers in All Fresh Meats 
FRESH FI'8H, OYSTERS, CLAMS, E'TC. · · · 
an~d Poultry. 
PO'Tf\'TO-ES A S:PECIF\L1'Y. 
~Game in season._ Telepho:n~. 3~-3. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEPHONE 4.5. ·602 UNION, COR. :BARRETT S'I:'S. 
French Cherries, au Maraschino. 
~liP.,. .,.. ~ ~..,. 0 ...,.-~ 9 ~ ,., · Belfast, Dublin and American 
VV .._ ..iiiiiilll .._~ ~ ..iiiiiiii-1 hiiiiJ Ginger Ale. 
J. CLEMEITS & CO., 
-232-234-· 
QoJitEu GE~MANIA 
AND ~ESTJ.lAU~ANTJ.l. 
BILLIARDS, PoOL AND :BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
Unfermented Wine, Claret Lemonades. 
Imported and Domestic Table Waters. 
Hunyadi Bitter Water. 
Sa.ra.toga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn. 
STATE· STREET, 
Schenectady, N. Y 
. ' :.~~ ... SCHENE~CT~DY CLO_TIIING· CO.,. 
. • . THE LEADING .•• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315State Street, Schen,~ctady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A.. G. HERRICK. 
WILSON DAVIS, UNION RESTAURANT, 
Merchant Tailor. Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
No. ~a'1 Btate St., 
IJOHBNEOTA:D-:Y, N. Y. 
BNI8N eOLLE6E 
B®·OK EXeJi}lN6E. 
.All College 1:'exts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
J. V. Vrooman's Sons, 
~BICYCLES~ 
RAMBLER. COLUMBIA. ZENITH. 
ALASICA REFRIGERA:TORS. 
H.ARDW ARE.. STOVES. PLUMBING . 
138-140 STATE ST. 
Smoke the '' L. H." Cigar . 
16 
FULL LINE 
-OF-
SPRI N,G 
BO.SOM 
AND 
NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS 
--AT-
Popular Prices. 
-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
. . \ 
SoLE AGENT 
-FOR-
TnECygolfsnoE. 
f\L,,L KLNDS $3.50 
ONE PRICE 
AND THE 
Johnston & Murphy 
$5 .00. 
Kl LLI P & MARKS, 1, 3 and 5 No. Pe:arl St.,. ~· ... _ ,.,-+•-___ ALBANY, N~ Y. 
MANUFACTURED 
BY 
UNITED 
SHIRT & C-OLLAR 
COMPANY, 
TROY, N. Y, 
L 
PAJAMAS. 
FOR SALE tN 
SCHENECTADY 
BY 
SCHENECTADY 
CLOTHING 
co. 
AND 
WOOD BROS. 
I 
